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Abstract 
The paper focuses on the methodology and the test process adopted in Ravenna and Forlì (Italy), within the 
EBSF_2 research project, where a demonstrator to improve predictive management performance was tested. This 
relied on a maintenance software to analyze data coming from sensors assessing the engine oil quality, therefore 
detecting potential breakdowns and replacing spare parts in advance; the system also identifies which metals or 
problems concurred to the oil poor quality. The test involves three urban diesel-fueled urban buses in Forlì and 
three methane-fueled urban buses in the Ravenna, for a total of 27 lines and a maintenance staff of 20 units, over 
an 12-month testing period. Since the initial results, the sensor-based system proved to be effective. Test results 
are analyzed and operational and environmental benefits highlighted, with the research goal to advance scientific 
knowledge in this field..  
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RESEARCH AND INNOVATION IN PREDICTIVE MANAGEMENT FOR BUS FLEETS: THE 
RAVENNA CASE STUDY 
1. Introduction  
EBSF_2 - The European Bus System of the Future (2015 – 2018) is a research project funded by the European 
Union and coordinated by UITP – the International Association of Public Transport, with the aim of developing 
a new generation of buses across Europe. In line with its forerunners, EBSF (2008 – 2012) and 3iBS (2012 – 
2015), the goals of this project are to raise the image of the bus and improve its efficiency by validating highly 
advanced, innovative solutions. EBSF_2 approach, methodology and implementation program were already 
extensively reported (Tozzi et al. 2016, Corazza et al. 2016a, Corazza et al. 2016b) but it is worth reminding that 
12 demonstration sites (among these Ravenna, Italy, further described), with more than 500 vehicles, are 
involved in the testing activities, to assess in real operational scenarios the potential impact of such technological 
innovations. These can be associated to six key Research Areas: i) energy strategy and auxiliaries, ii) green 
driver assistance systems, iii) IT standards introduction in existing fleet, iv) vehicle design, v) intelligent garage 
and predictive maintenance, vi) interface between the bus and urban infrastructure.  
 
Scientific and grey literature on the role of ITS Intelligent Transport System in transit management abounds, and 
since the 1990s their potential for beneficial advances in the fields of transit governance, sustainability, safety, 
equity, and efficiency has been largely acknowledged (Garrett 1998, Gosh 1999, Goldman and Gorham 2006); 
EBSF_2 measures are no exception in this, being the majority of them based on IT technologies. More 
specifically, the EBSF_2 Ravenna demonstrator serves as a case in point: an innovative predictive management 
system for bus fleets is currently under test, and the implementation of a standard IT architecture is its 
“backbone”, based on detailed specifications (ITxPT, 2015). Literature in the field of predictive management is 
also vast, dealing with strategies and techniques for different transportation modes or focusing on remote 
diagnostic tools, data acquisition, and real-time monitoring for specific engine components or infrastructures 
(Okoh and Mehnen, 2017; Selcuk, 2017; Bièth, 2006, Cortez, et al., 2016; Ngigi et al. 2011; Fabbri et al. 2017; 
Liu, 2006; Zhou, 2002; Marker et al., 2014). However, predictive management based specifically on monitoring 
the quality of engine lubricants and applied to bus fleets is highly innovative, as – to date – this technology has 
been applied mostly in the landfill and earth-moving sectors. This explains both the lack of consolidated 
scientific literature on this topic and the interest of the European Union in funding research in this field under the 
EBSF_2 umbrella. 
 
The paper, therefore, describes the Ravenna demonstrator, the testing activities within EBSF_2 and the IT 
supporting background, along with the assessment procedure and the evaluation of the first outcomes according 
to different impact areas: maintenance, operations, fuel consumption, costs, staff training, efficiency of the ITS 
to process data, with the research goal to advance scientific knowledge in this field. 
2. IT as a key component in the development of the bus of the future 
The deployment of standard IT architecture in the six EBSF_2 Research Areas is substantial and for the majority 
of the technological innovations a condicio sine qua non for their implementation, as Public Transport Operators 
manage heterogeneous fleet of vehicles (multi-brands, multi models) equipped with different IT systems 
(passenger information, FMS – Fleet Management System data logger, ticketing, CCTV, etc.). Central in the 
project is the introduction of IT standards in fleets already operational, starting from the results previously 
achieved in the EBSF project. More specifically, within EBSF, the goal was to define and test a modular plug-
and-play architecture for on-board IT systems and related back offices to enable interoperability, all based on 
proven information technologies (Internet, IP networks, Service-Oriented Architecture, DNS-SD - Domain 
Name System – Service Discovery and multicast DNS protocols, XML data models). The rationale was, then, to 
start from the DNS – SD protocol (which enables standard DNS programming interfaces, servers, and packet 
formats to browse the network for services) to enable application services to exchange data, via the IP network 
they are connected to, and have the different modules “declaring” the services they supply to the network. The 
modules can subscribe, in this way, to any of the service available on the network, and be identified by the 
multicast DNS protocol. Highest levels of synergy can be thus achieved, as each module may benefits from 
resources and services already used by others, and a modular, open, upgradeable architecture is thus available. 
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Moving from the EBSF results, the European standards committee CEN TC278 WG3 SG1 (dealing with 
onboard data communication for ITS in public transport) issued the EN13149 parts 7/8/9 standard, in which 
communication protocols shared between modules, based on DNS and DNS-SD (part 7), the physical interfaces 
(wiring and connectors) between on-board systems (part 8) and the data format of the service dictionary (part 9) 
are all defined. Therefore, software and/or hardware modules can be shared and, for example, GNSS-based 
information provided by one module can be accessed by the others, with a single antennas (ITxPT 2015). 
 
If the gist of the EBSF innovation was to pass from a “silo-based” to a “modular” architecture, with expectable 
decreasing operational costs and improved interoperability in the long run, the goal within EBSF_2 is even more 
ambitious as it addresses competition. The aim is to move from vertical/proprietary solutions in favour of more 
interoperable, on-board and back-office, ones. Needless to say, this new IT standards will prevent IT suppliers 
from depending on specific IT protocols, and enable public transport operators and authorities to benefit from 
faster and more cost-effective interoperability.  
 
All the EBSF_2 Research Areas draw advantages from such IT architecture standardization process and namely 
the one dedicated to improve maintenance of heterogeneous fleet of vehicles. Applying standard IT architecture 
to collect maintenance data in synergy to innovative maintenance procedures can contribute to decrease costs 
related to warehouse, staff, diagnostic, and replacement operations. The Ravenna demonstrator represents the 
opportunity to test an innovative solution in this field: a maintenance software to analyze data coming from 
quality sensors for lubricants to assess the engine oil quality and therefore to detect potential or prospective 
breakdowns and replace spare parts in advance; the system also detects which substances, namely metals, and 
problems in general affect or produce the poor quality of the oil. 
3. The predictive management system in Ravenna: a focus on lubricants role 
Well planned and scheduled maintenance process is essential to provide reliable and effective service 
(Heintzelmann1976, Levitt 2011, Eti et al. 2006, Dellagi et al. 2007, Loprencipe et al. 2017), even via “reactive” 
procedures, i.e. when putting again equipment in proper condition, after any given breakdown event. At the same 
time, it is widely acknowledged that efforts to maintain equipment in conditions as closest as possible to those 
from the time of acquisition accomplish more and at lower costs. This is the gist of “predictive” maintenance and 
the IT support enables to continuously improve diagnostic operations, thus lessening maintenance costs, breaks, 
spare-parts usage, and amount of waste material. Needless to say, all of the above eventually contributes to keep 
scheduling on track. 
 
The potential of processing advanced predictive maintenance process has been recognized by START Romagna, 
the Ravenna transit company, since long time and EBSF_2 provided an opportunity to test in real environment 
scenarios the software above-mentioned. 
3.1. Oil quality monitoring to improve maintenance operations  
START Romagna operates public transportation in the Italian Provinces of Ravenna, Forlì-Cesena and Rimini 
across a 2,100-km network. The about 700-vehicle fleet serves almost nine million passengers per year. The fleet 
is composed by different types of vehicles, the majority of which diesel-fuelled; the average age of vehicles is 
higher than 6 years old. 
 
For what concerns maintenance, prior to the EBSF_2 tests, START Romagna regularly scheduled repair 
operations, but no predictive processes were performed; more specifically no oil quality was automatically 
checked, thus with no actual possibility to forecast failures or estimate the lubricant “state of health”. The 
decision to focus on oil quality, within EBSF_2, was due to the acknowledgement that its monitoring can reveal 
a lot on the engine performance. Lubricant oil is used to reduce friction or excessive heating problems for some 
engine components and, because of its hydrocarbon composition, it contributes to the CO2 emissions but it is not 
involved into the energy consumption. Under the operational point of view, the detection of residual metals, 
thanks to the oil checks, indicates whether maintenance is necessary ahead of schedule. Conversely, if the 
monitored quality is good, it is possible to postpone the change of the lubricant and regular maintenance 
operations, and therefore reduce costs.  
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The Ravenna innovative system relies on the implementation of a predictive maintenance software aimed at 
providing real time, dependable information on the quality of the engine oil via a specific oil quality sensor, and 
an additional filter, or purifier.This enables a time-based trend assessment of the qualitative attributes of the 
engine oil (conductivity, temperature, amount of water, etc.) and on-line reporting of their values via a “Quality 
Index”. Such values describe the oil degradation levels and therefore predict the time of replacement. It is also 
possible to detect unexpected contamination problems, and avoid mechanical consequences to the vehicles. In 
case of such problems, is then possible to intervene to extend the “life” of the engine oil through the use of the 
filter, to clean up the lubricant. Along with the Quality Index check, additional monitoring includes periodic 
laboratory tests on oil samples to be compared with the values detected by the sensor. Therefore, chemical 
analyses of the oil are carried out in parallel, both at a laboratory of the local EBSF_2 partners in charge of the 
installation of the oil monitoring device and at an independent external test center. 
3.2. The IT Architecture supporting the oil monitoring system  
The IT Architecture of the Ravenna innovation relies on data interchange between vehicle and back-office. In 
synthesis, data are collected via an On-Board system, under real operational conditions; more specifically, the oil 
quality sensor is connected to an On-Board Unit - OBU that gathers data from the sensor, the CANbus - 
Controller Area Network via the FMS gateway manages the thresholds for data validation through an embedded 
firmware and sends such processed data to the predictive maintenance software. Data analyses and trends are 
processed at the ground unit, over time (Fig.1), as further detailed 
Fig. 1 The IT System 
Based on the records of the analyses, the algorithm implemented in the predictive maintenance software can 
detect the progress of components, predict a result and alert START Romagna back-office on the potential 
failures whenever any given value is beyond the reference limit. 
 
Prerequisites for this supporting IT architecture were to: be compliant with the EN13149 standard (which 
ensures the improvement of interoperability of the IT systems both for the on-board and the back-office IT 
architectures); enable FMS data connection and management; connect to and manage the Oil Quality Sensor; 
send real time data to the on-board data collection system. The components of the IT architecture, by different 
providers and suppliers, are synthesized in Table 1, which highlight, along with the data collection, the role of 
core components of two specific devices: the EOLS - Extended Oil Life System Filters and the electronic 
VIDAC - Visual Information Display and Control data acquisition unit.  
 
Typically, around 80% of engine failures are related to oil contamination, with indigenous full-flow filters 
unable to remove small particles of soot (carbon), heavy metals, liquid and gaseous contaminants below 10 
microns. With higher levels of oil contamination, wear and tear on the engine increases with physical damage 
even to the hardest metal surfaces; chemical wear is also to consider, as caused by a reduction in lubricity and an 
increased rate of oxidation within the oil. If installed in parallel with the existing full-flow filter, the EOLS filter 
under test can significantly extend the oil performance and enable a lower usage. The system is suitable for 
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engine, hydraulic and compressor oil applications and is highly effective at preventing the accumulation of 
harmful contamination below 1 micron by filtering solid particles, significantly reducing acid formation and 
evaporating liquid and gases. 
Table 1. The IT System components 
Component Description/Function 
Oil Quality Sensor It measures the oil quality 
EOLS Filter It filters the lubricant with a 1 micron technology. In addition it has a resistor and heats the oil whereby the 
water evaporates, enabling the oil to fall in the purified circuit 
VIDAC unit It collect data from the sensor and CANBUS. It also has a SIM data to allow data communication between on-
board and maintenance back-office (database). 
ITxPT EN13149-based IT architecture specification 
Sensor Controller Electronic check of the sensors 
Garage Panel HMI for the manual acquisition of the oil sample 
FMS-Gateway The FMS standard interface to vehicle data 
On-board data 
collection 
This system collects data from the telematic device and supplies functionality of fleet monitoring, diagnostic, 
human interface 
Predictive Controller 
Maintenance 
A software processing real time and historical data collected from the on-board data collection/telematic device 
in order to schedule predictive maintenance operations 
Operator web interface Web-based tool for the management of the predictive maintenance 
Conversion/Import tool Ad hoc function to convert data in hexadecimal format and import them into the database to enable the data 
access 
 
In the Ravenna test, by combining the dual-action of filtration and evaporation in a single system, such 
Intelligent Processing Unit – IPU can help reduce all contaminant groups and deliver significant cost savings for 
operators by: 
• Reducing oil drain frequency markedly 
• Reducing wear and damage to the engine 
• Reducing oil usage and disposal cost 
• Minimizing filter replacement and ongoing consumable costs 
• Minimizing unpredictability in maintenance operations. 
 
Improved filtration is achieved by a process in which the main step is to have the oil pass through a specifically-
designed device, a long-strand, protein rich cotton medium (Fig. 2). Such medium can react with the acid 
contaminants and have them removed from the oil. Then, once filtered, the oil enters the heated evaporation 
chamber where liquid contaminants are evaporated and immediately vented. The unit features a unique patented 
diffuser plate, which provides a large heated surface area to accommodate the amount of the oil, so to produce a 
thin film evaporation effect which removes the precursors to the acid formation. Once these contaminants are 
removed, the clean oil is gravity-fed back to the engine oil sump (Vasari 2016). 
Fig. 2 The EOLS Filter 
 
VIDAC is a trademark electronic data acquisition unit, for computing and communications management, 
specifically designed for mobile applications in the automotive environment. The unit is connected to the vehicle 
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through its different interfaces, collects and processes all the information necessary to perform typical functions 
such as telediagnostic, driving style analysis, fuel monitoring, tracking and tracing, etc. 
4. The development of the test activities 
The complexity of the Ravenna innovation calls for well-planned test conditions: a suitable amount of vehicles 
to test; the possibility to collect data not only from the demo vehicles but also from a number of control ones (so 
to also provide data to describe the situation without the maintenance predictive system to test, and enable 
performance comparisons); and lastly a suitable period to ensure sound availability of data. To this end, the 
acknowledgement that the most suitable vehicles for the test are those with a frequency of changing the engine 
oil at least every 40,000 km for diesel-fueled vehicles and 30,000 km for those methane-fueled, required a test 
duration of 12 months. Consequently six vehicles have been equipped with data collectors and with lubricant 
sensors that are able to send the information to the on-board data collection system. More specifically, three 
urban diesel-fueled buses (equipped with the same injection system) operated the Forlì test area, and three 
methane-fueled urban buses in that of Ravenna, for a total of 27 lines and a maintenance staff of 20 units. 
 
Therefore, during the test, the sensors record the oil capability, conductivity and trend, and alert when values are 
out of range. In addition, every two vehicles in six are equipped with the additional purifier, to test the lubricant 
quality, compared with that of the vehicles without the filter. Tests were concluded in late Summer 2017. 
 
Although the test process is very demanding, efforts are justified by the goals to achieve. In general, on the 
operational side, the predictive system, thanks to the possibility to forecast failures, contributes to improve the 
reliability of the service, being able to reduce the amount of unexpected events; this also affects costs, as it is 
possible to save, thanks to the extension of the lubricant’s lifetime, and eventually have a lower frequency of oil 
changes on the vehicles equipped with the filters. Under the environmental point of view, the improved engine 
performance contributes to mitigate the harmfulness of CO2 emissions from the vehicles; at the same time, it is 
also expected to diminish the disposal of hazardous waste (fluid and/or solid ones), thanks to the possibility to 
extend the lifetime of spare parts and/or components.  
 
Eventually, it is also to consider the novelty of the supporting ITS which has to prove its reliability and possibly 
provide a paradigm shift in maintenance operations; if in past times, quality check on oil was often randomly 
performed at depots in a number of empirical ways, and assessments made according to the maintenance staff 
expertise, now the Ravenna test could pave the way for more efficient and less expensive processes, fully ITS-
based. 
5. The approach to assess the Ravenna innovation 
As for any other innovative solution tested within EBSF_2, the assessment was focused on a classical before-vs-
during-the-implementation comparison of results, with KPIs - Key Performance Indicators measuring the 
performance variations in each case study and cross-case, as already extensively reported (Corazza et al. 2016 b, 
Corazza et al. 2016c). Moreover, to improve accuracy, additional quantitative Performance Targets have been 
introduced to assess, at the end of the project, whether the achieved results, thus each performance variation, met 
the expectations. The rationale for introducing such Performance Targets relies on the need to assess whether the 
initially supposed technological maturity of each innovation can be corroborated by actual performance 
improvements, strong enough to enable its diffusion and persuade the European stakeholders of its soundness. 
 
But the introduction of such quantitative Performance Targets is even more ambitious if compared to the 
evaluation procedures currently adopted in similar projects funded by the European Commission: in the EBSF_2 
vision, success can be fully claimed only when the improvement meets the target expectations. For what 
concerns the Ravenna case study, a selection of more than 20 KPIs is available, corresponding to different 
impact areas. Performance Targets vary according to the KPIs they are associated to, and the expected 
improvements in the different performance range from 5 to 20%. 
 
The core of the assessment was therefore based on the comparison of performance before and during the tests. 
Consistently with this approach, selected KPIs measure the test outcomes associated to two macro impact areas: 
operations (including maintenance, service, fuel consumption, costs, staff training) and ITS reliability (efficiency 
of the ITS to process data). 
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6. Operational improvements 
Results are promising, with operational costs decreasing beyond expectations (Table 2). KPI “Energy costs” 
highlights a 10% reduction and KPI “Costs per spare parts purchase” decreases as well. A contributing factor can 
be the reduction in the usage of oil, which according to the KPI “Oil required per vehicle per 10,000 km” is 
diminished by around 11%. To be noted that the quality of oil was assessed by data coming from two monthly 
quality samplings per vehicle. Energy consumption, a not negligible item in the operator’s expenditure list, does 
not vary. At the same time Table 2 shows an increase in the labor expenditure. KPI “Costs of maintenance staff” 
rises and so does the performance measured by the KPI “Effort for data management”, which measures the 
monthly workload required for the data management activities, calculated as Full Time Equivalent. Within 
EBSF_2, this KPI is meant to enable operators to keep track of potential costs variations due to the (supposed 
additional) data management efforts associated to the implementation of a given innovation. In this case, the 
12.50% variation corresponds to a 0.11 man-month increase. But if the results from KPIs “Average maintenance 
time” and “Breakdowns” are considered, the former unvaried and the latter reduced by 6.41% respectively, it is 
clear that additional labor efforts are at the back-office. As a matter of fact, most of such efforts, although 
modest, seem actually to be associated with the need to fine-tune the IT supporting system: a not minor task in 
the overall implementation of the Ravenna demonstrator, but which is expected to progressively diminish once 
the novelty wears off and the innovation shifts into regular operations. The increase of performance associated to 
the KPI “Influence of repair activities”, i.e. the percentage of hours dedicated to reparation activities at the 
workshop (calculated as the ratio between the monthly average amount of maintenance hours spent due to 
breakdowns and the total amount of worked hours at the workshop) also corroborates this; it is also worth 
noticing that this value is progressively decreasing if compared to the values initially surveyed. 
Table 2. Operational assessment 
KPI Performance assessment 
Before – vs – 
during 
Variation (%) 
Expected  
Performance 
Target (%) 
Operating costs per vehicle per 10,000 km (energy not included) -27.21 -10 
Energy costs per vehicle per 10,000 km (fuel, energy) -10.63 -5 
Costs of maintenance staff per vehicle per 10,000 km 10.85 -10 ÷20 
Costs per spare parts purchase per vehicle per 10,000 km -15.50 -10 ÷20 
Oil required per vehicle per 10,000 km -11.30 -10 ÷20 
Total and amortization costs per vehicle per 10,000 km -5.57 -5 ÷10 
Average maintenance time per vehicle per 10,000 km 0 -10% 
Breakdowns per vehicle per 10,000 km -6.41 -15% 
Effort for data management 12.50 -5 
Energy (fuel) consumption per vehicle and km 0 -5 
Influence of repair activities 4 <5 
 
Some results might seem contrasting, but if in-depth analyzed they are not. For example, it can be observed that, 
during the test, although breakdowns are decreasing, average times for maintenance operations do not vary if 
compared to the situation before the tests. This depends on the types and durations of maintenance interventions 
occurred prior to and during the EBSF_2 tests, which are obviously to be different; but, at the same time, no 
variation in the average time for maintenance can be saluted for its positive potential: the implementation of the 
oil sensors worked well so far, did not cause maintenance problems and no additional time to adjust the devices 
to the usual maintenance activities program was therefore required. One more research question could be related 
to the observed no variation in the energy consumption before and during the tests, to which corresponds a 
10.63% reduction in the energy costs. This is due to an exogenous factor, as an overall reduction in the fuel price 
occurred during the EBSF_2 test period, being the average fuel cost per km decreased both for methane and 
diesel. In this kind of testing activities, all of the above serves as a case in point to raise the typical open research 
question, as to whether results would have been different if applied to a larger scale or over a longer period of 
time. According to past experiences, this may be particularly relevant if the emphasis is placed on economic and 
operational issues (Musso and Corazza 2015). However, available results simultaneously stressing reduced oil 
consumption, unvaried fuel consumption and maintenance time can be hailed as a promising step in sight of 
further exploitation. 
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7. Reliability of the IT system 
The assessment on operations highlighted a higher workload for the back-office staff, which is expected to 
progressively diminish once the innovative supporting IT system will become regular practice, in Ravenna. But 
this system, per se, calls for a specific assessment on its potential, and especially in terms of technological 
improvement, for two reasons: being never been applied before, the ITS had to prove both its readiness (i.e., its 
smooth introduction into a consolidated maintenance practice based on direct staff checks) and reliability (i.e., 
no problems or errors during the test). To this aim a specific set of KPIs was developed and the first results 
achieved during the test reported in Table 3. Being no “before” scenario, reference values were set, according to 
the evaluators’ expertise, to enable a comparative assessment.  
 
KPI “IP messages published on the IP network compliant with IT standards” was specifically aimed at assessing 
the possibility to improve IP messages published on the IP network; during the test around 300 events per day 
per vehicle have been recorded in compliance with such standard, which ranks the performance achieved as H – 
High level. KPI measuring the “Transaction Success Rate” reported that 90% of the 1209 records complied, thus 
achieving the M - Medium level rank; KPI on latency was scored as L – Low level performance, as 60 seconds 
was the maximum latency time detected. To assess the possibility to reduce proprietary interfaces between IT 
systems, KPI “Back-office vs on-board data” measured the amount of alert/alarm validated by the global back-
office system versus those occurred in the vehicles; during the test, thus far, no alerts have been recorded, which 
ranks the performance as H. 
Table 3. ITS performance 
KPI Units of measurement Reference values Test  
value 
IP messages published on the IP network 
compliant with IT standards 
Daily amount of events/ 
vehicle 
H=>80% of compliant 
events  
M=between 80% and 60% 
L=<60% 
H 
TSR Transaction Success Rate, including 
localisation update, event from OnBus AVLS and 
events from Service Control 
Daily amount of TSR per 
vehicle 
H=> 90% of success rate  
M=between 90% and 75% 
L=<75% 
M 
Latency (from Bus to Service Control - to Bus 
from Service Control) 
Seconds H=<5 s  
M=between 5 s and 30 s 
L=> 30s s 
L 
Back-office vs on-board data Daily amount of alerts-
alarms in vehicle and back-
office 
H=<20% 
M=between 20% and 40% 
L=>40% 
H 
Key: H = High; M = Medium; L = Low    
8. Additional benefits for the environment 
The Ravenna Demonstrator steers the assessment of the environment potential towards two types of expected 
benefits, i.e. the mitigation of the emissions toxicity and the optimization of the waste management. 
8.1. Mitigating toxicity of emissions  
Toxicity of pollutants and more specifically of heavy metals on airborne dusts are widely acknowledged, but 
studies on source contributions are few (Johansson et al. 2009). Therefore, the assessment of the environmental 
potential benefits of the Ravenna demonstrator can be particularly important in this field. Emissions sources of 
heavy metals such as cadmium, copper, mercury and lead are all associated with fuel combustion; more 
specifically, in Europe, road transport is still accounted for approximately 15 % of the lead emissions, mostly 
coming from engine lubricants and parts, as stated by the European Environment Agency (2015). The heavy 
metal emissions share for buses, and in general for heavy duty vehicles, can be assumed as considerably higher 
than their share of total mileage (Winter and Slentø 2010), although along with lubricants, also brake, tyre and 
road wear contribute to the phenomenon. Also common emissions calculators, such as COPERT for example, 
assume that a part of the heavy metals emissions from fuel is due actually to lubricant consumption, with a 
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referenced value of 2.54 grams of CO2 per kg of fuel consumed by a diesel bus as emission factor due 
combustion of lubricant oil (Ntziachristos and Samaras 2014).  
 
However, lubricants consumption is usually calculated according to mileage and so are emissions (Ntziachristos 
and Samaras 2014, ISPRA 2010). In the case of Ravenna, the predictive system, by enabling the reduction of 
breakdowns, contributes to increase mileage as the amount of dwell time at workshop for repair and maintenance 
is optimized and therefore the number of non-operational vehicles may be reduced. Increasing mileage certainly 
means higher emissions potential but this can be mitigated by their decreased toxicity due to a diminished 
content of harmful heavy metals, achievable by the oil filters. COPERT V simulations on the two diesel-fueled 
vehicles, equipped with the sensors and the EOLS filters, show that a 5%-reduced content of heavy metals in the 
oil can achieve a 0,01% reduction in the CO2 emissions related to lubricants. The figure might seem small but if 
upscaled to the whole fleet (62 vehicles) and regular urban operations, and assuming a more modest reduction of 
10% of oil consumption (to be noted that the reduction thus far is slightly higher, as reported in Table 2), then it 
is possible to save 0.56 tons of CO2 emitted yearly, just by equipping the vehicles with the filters and sensors.  
8.2. A contribution to optimize waste disposal 
Appropriate waste management is a challenging task due to stricter and stricter regulations at supranational and 
national levels. But since the introduction by the European Commission of the requirement for waste prevention 
in 2008 (enforced by the EC Directive 2008/98/EC), major importance has been progressively attached to the 
need to reduce the generation of waste as a first step in the overall waste management process (Corvellec and 
Czarniawska 2014, Moretti and Caro 2017), according to the “polluter pays” principle. More specifically, the EC 
Directive 2008/98 includes under the waste prevention “umbrella” measures to extend the life span of products 
or reduce their content of harmful substances. If the reduction of the toxicity of emissions, described in the 
previous section, fully applies to the latter, the increased lifespan of the oil achieved thus far by the Ravenna 
demonstrator is in line with the former. According to the first test outcomes, the installation of the purifying 
filter on the two vehicles might enable a postponement in the oil change of around 10,000 km, per single vehicle. 
Under regular operational conditions, such vehicles have motor oil changed up to every 40,000 km, 
corresponding to an average yearly mileage of around 40,000 km. The additional 10,000 km in the oil life time, 
thus for example passing from 40,000 to 50,000 km mileage as the threshold to change the oil, means to avoid 
one operation of oil change (with the related filter) in every four years, per vehicle.  
 
Again, figures might seem small but if upscaled to fleet level, benefits are not only economical but also 
environmental, as theoretically it is possible to prevent from disposing around 15 tonnes of oil every four years. 
Moreover, this entails the possibility to minimize the amount of operations related to the management of 
hazardous waste and, last but not least, speed up regulatory procedures, as these processes have to be recorded 
by SISTRI (the Italian Waste Tracking System enforced by the Ministry of Environment to trace waste 
management). Consequently, in line with such national regulation, START Romagna current practice is to store 
waste engine oils in underground tanks at depot facilities, have them regularly disposed by a provider specialized 
in waste management services and duly report it all into SISTRI. For START Romagna, such benefit in terms of 
red tape efforts reduction might, in the end, also contribute to optimize labor in general. 
9. Conclusions 
The Ravenna case study provides advanced knowledge on the potential of operating more efficient fleets thanks 
to basic devices (in this case an oil sensor supported by a specific software and interoperable IT architecture). 
The consequences in terms of improved maintenance process, and the mitigation of dangerous effects of 
conventional operational performance (poor quality of components, their short lifetime and recurrent disposal) 
are core drivers in this experience and will contribute to exploit this innovation at full operational range. At the 
same time the positive environmental consequences seem to be significant and expected to become even more 
important if upscaled to fleet level and full regular operations. 
 
The bus operators’ interest for measures designed to optimize maintenance operations banks primarily on the 
need to address the economic issue is faits accomplis (Musso and Corazza 2015). But the lesson learnt in the 
Ravenna case is that this is possible just by simply innovating even basic components of the overall maintenance 
process such as oil filters and sensors, thus contributing to improve the overall efficiency of the bus system and 
help mitigating effects of pollution due to engine emissions. 
Corazza, Mangialardo,Petracci,Tozzi, Vasari, de Verdalle / TRA2018, Vienna, Austria, April 16-19, 2018 
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